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.· · ABSTRACT . ' 
IJ 
One step in the manufacture of mi~limeter waveguide involves 
the oxidation: of ele~troplated. copper in order ·to provide a more 
,· 
' durable interface for the adhesive .bonding of a polyethylene di-
, I 
electric liner. The oxidation is ·perfo.rmeq electrochemically in 
I 
~ ' 
, I NaOH electrolyte .. · From the results of previous work involving 
electrochemical experiments and X-ray diffraction measurements, it 
is possible to partially char-acterize the· oxides and their mor-
phology. 
This thesis study examined samp·.les from waveguides using 
. scanning electron microscopy with t·he idea of gaining a better 
understanding of why the oxidation impr·ove_s the bond interface. 
The results indicated the presence of two oxides; a first stag·e. 
consisting of a thin film of cu2o, and a_second stag·e consisting 
/ 
-~J of needle-like clusters of CuO. These results were discussed in 
relation to the previously known description and were spawn to. 
agree in every respect. Results also indicated that the oxida-
tion process appreciably roughens the copper by forming. a porous, 
sponge-like surface. This is believed to be caused by a com-
bination of the mechanisms involved in both stages of oxide 
\ formation. 
From the picture thus obtained, it is postulated that the 
improved bonding of the l~ner is a r~sult_of some mechanical 
interlocking between the adhesive and the oxide. However, two 
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,, potential problem areas were pointed· ·out. . One· is t.he· possibility • 
of some contaminant attacking the oxide layer resulti~g in separa.tion 
at the copper/oxide interface. The other _is that the.appearance· of 
the copper surface after oxidation suggests that there would be a 
sig~ificant increase in heat (I2R) losses during waveguide use. 
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INTRODUCTION ·,. ' ii: - ., .. 
, ., 
. Thi~ thesis investigation is related to the devEilopment of 
... • ....... -"" 
cylindrical waveguide for a long distance, .high capacity ·trans-
I 
mission system. The waveguide consists of low carbon steel ·tubes 
of approximately 51 nnn· inside diameter with an internal.ly electro-
plated copper layer approximately 0.5 mil thick. (See Figure .. 1.) 
The copper is the conductive medium for the propagation of electro-
magnetic energy along the w~veguide at frequepcies in the range of 
40-110 GHz~- A polyethylene dielectric liner adhesively bonded to 
. 
' the copper aids transmission efficiency by attenuating unwanted 
energy modes. However, the copper/adhesive inte~face is highly 
subject to corrosion upon exposure to moisture, causing separation 
of the polymer from the copper. This, in turn, results in strong 
. 
degeneration of_ the transmission characteristics. In order to 
• I 
provide a more durable interface, the copper is intentionally 
oxidized prior to lining. The presence of the oxide results in a 
marked improvement in the reliability of the bond. Sumitomo 
Electric Industries, Ltd. ,[l]working on a similar waveguide trans-
mission system, has published results on the durability of the 
interface as a result of the oxidation. They studied oxides formed 
by both chemical and·electrochemical techniques and concluded that 
....___ __ ... 
the properties of both ·oxides were similar. Results of bond 
strength tests and liner peeling rates as a function of exposure 
to water were reported .for the chemically formed oxides. 
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From a practical viewpoint, t.he -electrochemical technique s·eems 
.. 
. more suited to productio: applications,[2]since the oxidation can 
'. be performed innnediately after el~ctroplating with a·minimum of 
equipment change ~d pro~uct handling. (However, other factors 
must also be coµsidered, such as possible contamination of the di.f-
. ferent solutions used -for plating and oxidizing .. ) For this reason, 
J 
orily electrochemically. formed oxides were inv~stigated in this 
' 
. ' . ( ·,,. > 
..... '·,;.· :_: 
., 
'· 
thesis. Electrochemical growth is obtained .by .anodic oxidation at ,, · · 
------------ . ___ ·-·- _- ··-- ·--·- . . 
..... ----···" ·-- -. ----------·corist:ant ... current density in a suitable electrolyte ~bile .monitoring 
-~ 
I . 
I 
I 
• 
. ·~· 
I 
,:, . 
the change in potential with time. The electrochemical growth in ; 
' this ·case was performed in an alkaline "·s·o·lution . 
.. The anodic behavior of copper in alkaline solutions has been 
th b . f 1 . . . . [ 3 - l l] Th . . 1 f . h · e su Ject o severa investigations. e resu ts_ o sue 
experiments have at times not been in full agreem~nt with each other, 
but nevertheless, they have enabled the development of a picture of 
' the oxidation process. This.picture consists of three stages to 
describe the oxidation. The first stage _is the formation of 
Cu20.l3-s] The existence of this oxide h8.s also been confirmed by 
X-ray diffraction studies. (9] .'The second stage involves the forma-
[3-7] tion of CuO or Cu(OH) 2 • - The existence of CuO was ·confirmed by 
X-ray diffraction, [6]but only at temperatures of 4o•c and above . 
The reason for thj.s behavior is attributed to the fact that wl).ile 
CuO is more stable, its formation is mo~e complex and is therefore 
. 
,..._"\ . 
retarded, favoring the formation of a metastable Cu(OH) 2 .[
7] A . 
. [7, 8, 10] . third stage involves the formation of cu2o3 . However., this 
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oxide has been observed· only .a·t high anodic poten,t;ial nea:r oxygen. · 
·. r7 101 
evolution l: ' ~ and 
of the same copp~r 
on~y after repeated ?Dodie-cathodic cycling 
electrode.[7] It has been concluded[lo]that 
the first and ·thi.rd stages involve- film formation and growth while 
the.second stage involves a dissolution-precipitation process •. .. 
. 
.The pif ture of copper oxidation in alkaline solutions just 
~-·I.·,_ 
. . described is an overall· view. · The specific·s of each stage, s:uch 
.• 
as thickness of the oxide.and the time to- form it, depend on the 
partlcular solution used and the conditions of the oxidation. In 
the present work, howeve~, the main objective was to gain furt~er 
insight into the nature of the improved bonding of the polymer 
liner. · Therefore, fo complete the picture already described, an 
investigation of the stnucture and morphology of the coppe~/copper 
oxide region was conducted. Samples from electrochemical oxidation 
' 
were examined both in plan·view and in cross-section using the 
scanning electron microscope (SEM) .. 
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•. ' ... 1 . ' ' ' EXPERIMENTAL 
' . 
•fl· - \··- ·• 
" ' 
l .. i.. . · 
' . The samples used in this investigation were. obt·ained from 
I 
- , 
' 
' 
. · sections of previously manufactured waveguide which were available•"· ,, 
As a_lready described, the waveguide ·consisted of a low carbon · 
steel tube with an internally electroplated layer 10£ copper. The 
c-opper' was subs.equently oxidized by ele~trochemical techniques .•. 
The electrochemical oxidation h·ad been performed. in 2N NaOH 
/ 
S:.olution at approximately 176°F(80°C). The samp~es used in this 
investigation did not have the polyethylene liner bonded to the 
oxide. [2] 
' Prior to cutting, the samples were coated with Krylon® #1302 
clear acrylic spray coating to protect the oxide during the cutting 
operation. The samples were then cut on an abrasive cutoff wheel 
with a water spray coolant. First, a \'' cylindrical ring was cut 
from the waveguide sections. Each ring was th-en. divided atbitrarily ·· 
into quadrants. Three samples were obtained from each quadrant, 
one for surface oxide studies, one for a transverse cross-section, 
• and one for a longitudinal cross-section. This enabled a rough 
check to be made of uniformity around the waveguide circumference. 
" Final sample size was approximately\" x \". (See Figure 2.) 
Just prior to mounting, the samples were soaked in acetone 
for approximately 15 minutes to remove the Krylon®, and then rinsed 
in methyl alcohol and blown dry. Not· all of the Krylon®, was removed 
- . in this period of time. However, this did not create any problems · ·· 
during-subsequent polishing and microscopic observations. The 
. ' 
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· samples were then motinted in., bake lite· ring· .forms· wi.th an epoxy 
, 
·mixture consisting of 100 parts by weight of Epocast H-1368 casting ·· 
resin to 10 parts by weight of hardener 955. Both were purchased 
from Furane Plastics, Inc., Fairfield, N.J. A ceramic filler 
(Buehler No. 20-8148 AB, 80 mesh) was also added to' aid in edge 
• 
preservation during polishing. Each mount contained four samples, 
.. 
.. 
. one from each quadrant · of the waveguide. The mounted .~amples we~e 
cured at room temperatu~e for three days. ··.They were then rough 
ground on a 120-gr~t belt grinder with water coolant.· Intermediate 
~ ....... grinding was done on ··240,. 320, 400~, and 600-gri·t silicon carbide 
abrasive paper. They were ·:-polished wit-h 12µ and 3µ diamond paste, 
and finally with lµ and 0.95µ alumina. 
; · The samples were then studied by scanning electron microscopy 
and replica electron microscopy to investigate the morphology and 
structure at the copper/copper oxide interface. Replicas for the 
electron microscopy were made by a two stage Formvar/carbon technique . 
The angle of shadowing was 30°. .. Sample orientation in the SEM is 
• 
--') 
usually 45° with respect to a plane normal to the electron beam. 
In several instances, however, the angle was increased for improved 
contrast. 
Several samples we_re etched to try to aid in identification 
of the actual interface and to aid in identification of the oxides 
at the interface. Two etchants were used. Etch /fol was a mixture 
of, by volume, 1 part NH40H, 1 part H2o, and 2 parts 3% H2o2 . · 
Etch III was a 1.2N NaCN solution. 
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Atten;tpts, also were ma4_e to examine the .,samples under the , 
light microscope .. , but the oxide· thickness was near the limit of· 
resolution a_ttainable with light microscopy. Because of the un-
certainty of the interpretation of these photographs, they were 
· not included. 
....... 
T.he thickness of the ·copper plating was·. measured on a Leitz 
. ' 
. 
·metallograph with a Vickers image splitting measuring eyepiece. 
Data on oxide thickness were already .. available from previous 
' . 
, ·studies on the waveguides from which the samples were ·obtained. [2] 
·These data were obtained from chronQpotentiometric ·an.~lysis. ··The , .. ,. 
technique[12J is desc~ibed briefly in the Appendix. 
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Table·! is a list of the samples used in this investigation 
. 
. I 
' 
. 
al9ng ·with information ;related to the characterist.ics of the wave-
guides from which. the s·aniples were obtained. The results from· the 
chronopotentiometric analysi~ ·given in. the Table i~dicate the pre-
' 
' . ' 
... sence ·of two oxides. o~ copp~r. These results are in. ·agreemen-t with ; .. 
-the results described earlier in·the Introduction • 
• Scanning electron micrographs of several samples are shown 
in F'igur~s 3 thru 10. It should be noted at this point that the 
.. 
samples for cross-sectional viewing.were highly polished prior to 
observation in th~ scanning electron microscope. As a result, 
. there were very few topographic differences within a sample. Since 
. 
the contrast in the secondary electron image depends heavily on 
topography, the photographs do not show good contrast at the inter-
facial area of interest. As a comparison, the reader is asked to 
note the particles of ceramic filler which can be seen in several 
of the photographs • 
..... --:::v ~-
Figure 3 is a photograph showing ·the surface topography of 
oxide sample no. 125. This is typical of the electrochemically 
formed oxides investigated in this work. The visible morphology 
consists of needle-like clusters. From the earlier description, 
this oxide could be either second stage Cu'O, second stage Cu(OH) 2, 
or third stage cu2o3 • However, cu2o3 has be~n observed only upon 
repeated anodic-cathodic cycling .(7) Since the oxidation in t~is 
case was only a one-time anodic half cycle, it seems reasonable to· 
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ass~e that cu2o3 is not present •. ·Als.o, Since the oxi,dation was 
• I • .. 
I 
., 
• 
. · performed above 
is second stage 
40°C, it seems ~easonable to assume that .this oxide 
CuO. [6] The appearance of this oxide.also seems to 
be consistent with the dissolution-precipitation mecha~ism of 
f [1,13] · ormation. One possible reaction in the formation of CuO 
involves the ·dissolution of. the. copper, the formation (in NaOH 
. elec,trolyte) of ·cuo2;: i~ solution near ,the c~pper, and then the 
precipitation of CuO given by the following reaction:·· • 
20H•' · (1) 
The dissolution of the copper occurs in two ,ways. [ll] One is the 
oxidation of Cu(+l) ·to C~(+2), arid the other is the oxidation of 
Cu(O) to Cu(+2) as shown in equation .(2). Sane of the Cu(+2) then 
dissolves into the solution. 
Cu (O)solid ~ Cu (+l)solid ..... Cu (+2)solid ... Cu (+2)solution (2) 
At this point it should be noted that, considering the complex 
· nature of most electroC:hemical reactions, it is possible that som~: 
reaction other than (1) may also account for the formation of ·,·-=-
CuO. [l4] 
Figures 4 and 5 are SEM photographs of longitudinal cross-I '• 
' l . 
secti_ons of electrolytic oxide sample no~ 125. A somewhat needle-
like structure is apparent, and the oxide layer is non-uniform. across 
the copper surface. These observations are consistent with the sur-
face topography in Figure 3. A faint-white line following the oxide 
edge of the copper is ·also visible in Figures 4 and 5. This could 
be attributed to either or both of two things. One is a charging 
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effect due . to the electron beam striking a non-conductive oxide at • 
~ 
' the copper edge. The other is a possible "edge" effect which aris,es ·" 
when the electron beam strikes a sharp edge resulting .in a greater 
,, 
' intensity ·of secondary electron emission at the edge. It is this 
effect which enables the high contrast to be obtained in the SEM. 
Of itself, it is very difficult to say what the _ca'.use. of ··the white 
lirie is·. _However, the etching studies ·to be described later, and. 
_observations at higher magnifications such as in Figure 6, indicate 
that it is most likely due to a layer of oxide. 
Figure 6 shows photographs of a transverse cross-section of 
electrolytic oxide sample no. 125 .. One can again observe the 
non-uniform covering and the C'lusters of needle-like structure. 
Again the faint white line is visible, but in these higher mag-
nification photographs, there does not appear to be much of an 
edge. This would lead one to suspect that the line is due to an 
oxide. If this is the case, then a logical assumption is that the 
' o~ide is a thin film of the first stage cu2o. This, along with 
the evidence for two oxides given in Table I, makes the picture 
developed thus far consistent with the description mentioned earlier 
in the Introduction. , 
Figure 7 shows photographs of a transverse cross-section of 
electrolytic oxide sample no. 725. The oxide appears more dense 
and uniform compared to sample no. 125, but otherwise the obser-
vations are the same. The more uniform appearance was expected ·,. 
because upon. visual ~-~amination of the surface of these two samples 
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·.· , · .. · • · pr.io~ t~ ~ounting it was not~d · that sample 725 was very black iii 
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I 
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appeara~ce while sample 125 was grey. This difference in color is 
directly relate·d to the density of the oxide ·covering. The more 
,, 
dense the oxide cover;ing, the blacker the surface appearance. The 
observations on these two samples. are not consistent with the 
thickness data in Table I in that the chronppotentiometric analysis 
~ 
. 
showed sample 125 to have a thicker oxide. However, it should be 
noted that the chronopotentiometry was performed on a larger 
. (1 foot long) section of the waveguide, wh~ch would tend ~o average 
out any non-uniformity in th~ckness. The particular samples used 
~ 
I in this investigation were chosen at random, thus there was a real 
possibility of obtaining samples of varying oxide deasi~y. It is 
/ 
seen then, .. that caution must be exercised in interpreting the 
thickness data in Table I. The thicknesses obtained from the 
chronopotentiometric technique are average thicknesses, assuming 
a dense, uniform film of oxide. Although the technique is well 
established, the assumption made is not a very good one in this 
·-·-
case as can be seen from Figure 3. 
It is known from the results of the coulometric reduction 
technique given in Table I that two oxides are present in the 
·samples. Unfortunately, these oxides are not readily distin-
guishable in cross-section, although one can speculate on the 
basis of the description presented. in·. the ,Introduction. For this 
reason, two etches were tried in an attempt to delineate the 
structure at the interface and to try and distinguish between the 
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oxides. These results are .given in Figures. Sa and. Sb which show 
etched cross-sections of e·lectrolytic ~xi.de sample 125. Figure Ba 
•........ shows the results of a 1-2 second swab in -etch fFI (ammonium 
· --hydroxide-hydrogen peroxide). This etch. has not brought out any 
. significant. structure in the copper, however., it does appear to 
I ' 
. have lig~tly _attacked the oxide/metal. interface, delineating a ve:ry 
porous or spongy surface. Also evident iri the photograph are 
clusters of surface oxide which are embedded in-the epoxy mount • 
. ~ .. 
. Figure 8b shows the results of a: 1-2 second swab in etch flII (NaCN). 
Again, no significant structure of the copper is evident, however, 
the etch appears to have heavily attacked the interface. There 
even appears to ·be a uniform separation.all along the sample between 
the copper and the mounting epoxy. It is known that NaCN will 
. 
. dissolve both cuprous and cupric·oxides of copper. However, its 
rate of attack on each is different. It·will dissolve ·Cu2o usually 
in less than 1 second, but takes several minute_s to dissolve CuO. 
With this in mind, returning to Figure Sb it appears that this etch 
has not only delineated the oxide/metal interface, but has dis- r 
'• r· 
tinguished between the two oxides by preferentially dissolving one 
of them, namely the Cu2o. It then appears that the separation was 
caused by a thin layer of cu2o which had been dissolved away. The 
layer of CuO is still present-~"in the epoxy. With these results 
then, along with the results described previously, it appears that 
the visual picture of the morphology of electrochemical oxides is 
consistent with that predicted from electrochemical measurements 
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· as .described iri the _Introduction. The unif'orm separation at the 
metal/oxide interface just described also suggests a potential 
problem in delam:i.nation of the waveguide di.electric liner even 
after oxidati.on. Any contaminant which has an effect on the oxides ,, 
of copper ·similar to the effect o·f NaCN will result in separation 
·-
of the liner at the copper/oxide interface. 
Figure 9 shows a. photograph of an el~ctrolytic oxide s··ample 
. from which the ox~de had been completely dissolved in etch #II. 
Note the sponge-like porosity of the copper surface. This ia con-
sistent with the cross-sectional observations in Figure 8a. 
Figure 10 shows a partially etched samp~e. The etch loosened the 
oxide (by dissolving_ the underlying Cu20) such that ~t flaked off 
when blown with nitrogen. It is felt that Figures 9 and 10 are 
represent~tive of the effect of the oxidation on the copper surface. 
Preliminary experiments on unoxidized copper plated waveguide 
sections showed that the NaCN etch does not appreciably roughen the 
copper surface even after an 8 minute etch. The results in these 
photos also suggest that, since the copper is the conductive medium 
in the waveguide, the surface roughening due to the oxidation 
process will result in some increase in heat (I2R) losses. Surface 
(15-21] roughness has been shown to have· a significant effect on . !J 
the attenuation characteristics of waveguides. Morgan [is) showed 
theoretically that for grooves transverse to the direction of 
induced current flow, losses may increase anywhere from zero to· 
100%, depending on the ratio of r.m.s. surface roughness to. skin 
' 
'. 
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' ~ • ~ ;depth. Increases in attenuatiE5n of up to 22%.were observed in 
· copper wavegutdes that had been expo~ed to atmospheric corrosion 
[16] · for several months • , 
It is not known what causes. the porosity observed on the 
copper surface when the oxide is dissolved away. It c·ould result 
. 
from the· format:ion of the film of cu2o, the rate of which is · · 
controlled by the diffusion of ionic species in the solid. [ll] 
• 
rt· could also result from the dissolution-precipita.tion process 
of CuO formation discussed previously. However, the complexities 
· which usually exist in electrochemical reactions suggest that the 
porosity might be the result of some -combination ·of all the 
reaction stages of the oxidation. Additional investigation into 
this aspect could involve the oxidation of some samples only to 
the point of cu2o formation, then stripping the oxide and 
examining in the SEM. 
Some results from the replica electron microscopy are shown 
in Figures 11 and 12. The dark areas with light tails on the 
photos represent depressions on the samples. These photographs 
are difficult to interpret and do not show much information, but 
,, they are presented as a matter of record. Figure 11 shows an 
interface between the copper and the epoxy mount. The fact that ...... 
:,1 this interface is rougher than eith~r the copper or the mount 
sugg~sts that this might be evidence· for. the existenc_e of an oxide 
layer.· A similar-~ample etched in NaCN is shown in Figure 12 • 
.... There appears to be a sep~ation similar· to that dis·cussed with 
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Photographs of.all samples were not included in this thesis. 
This seemed unnecessary in view of the fact that no significant 
differences between samples were observed· other than those already 
described • 
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·' '111 -, SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION -
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• 
. Copper oxides formed electrochemic~lly in. alkaline solution 
were investigated using scanning electron microscopy. The mor-
phology of the oxide as observed in plan and in cross-sect;on 
/ ' 
\, 
---~ appeare4 to be consistent with the propos.ed description for the .. 
' . formation of such oxides.. The results ·indicated the pre~ence- of_ .-. 
two oxides; a first stage thin film of cu2o, _and a second stage of . 
-CuO consisting of needle-like clusters. 
Data from the chronopote~tiometric analysis showed the pre-
.sence of two oxides on the samples. These results, combiried with ,.,,T_ ~ • 
the. results from the etching studies on cross-sections, were in 
agreement with the proposed description •. 
The results from the etched cross-sections suggested a 
' ·potential delamination problem due to contaminants which might 
attack the oxide layer. 
It was demonstrated that caution should be exercised when 
interpreting the oxide thickness measurements. The results from 
this technique may not always correlate with photographic obser-• 
vations. 
The effect of the oxidation on the surface of the copper·was 
determined by -chemically stripping the oxide. This revealed a 
spongy, porous surface. The mechanism which causes this is.unknown 
at this time, but it seems most likely due to some combination of 
the reactions involved in both stages of oxide formati·on·. The· ap-
pearance of the copper·surface also suggested that there might be 
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. ~- . a. significant increase in heat cr2a.)'. lo.sses as a result of the 
···oxidation. 
(J 
The visual picture· that has been put. forth: concerning the 
morphology of the oxides gives ·some insight in:to why ox~dation of 
the copper would improve its bondability w~th the polyethylene 
.. · dielectric. The adhesive us~d to b·ond the dielectric can easily 
surround the needl·e-like fibers to form .a good m~chanical type 
_,~., .. ~,·:-~········ -.~ .. ·:;. ...... - - ..... : :·,:·-::.:',_'.'.':::'.i:;~-
... 
·.~ 
'" 
~ -·· 
., . 
., 
• 
of bond. With this in mind, then, a future project might be to 
-- . 
attempt a mechanical typ~ of analysis involving the strength 
characteristics of the oxides, partic·ularly the strength of the 
bond between the CuO .need-les and the Cu2o • 
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TABl£ I. vU\VEGUIDE Sl.iJVlPLE DATA 
COPPER PLATING THICKNESS(MIL) . 0xIDE THICKrJESS(ANGSTRQ\1S)*. 
. 
AVERAGE . RANGE , Cut) ·CtiJ - · 
125 \ 
- 1.320 1 230--1 l12Q - 5693 ·son** ·• . -· . 
. 625 1.390 · I.330--Jn. 410 3984 • 6379 
. 725 0.663 ~ 0.652--0,.682 28lf6 . ·. 3560 
726 0.651 0.594--0.696 *** N·aA, . ·N,A, 
7'21 0.675 . 0 I 63,3--0 I 710 ill9 . 3ll42*~ 
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* As DETERMINED BY O-iRONOPOTENTI01''1E1RiC ANALYSIS IN 0.~ NH4CL, 
** ArJALYSIS PERFOR;\1ED BY f"1Rs, ft1. ~-IrGG IrJs OF THE \"./EsTERN Ei..Ecm1c. Cbi, 
o~G I f~EER If ~G f ~ESEARC:1 CEi'.'TER, 
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APPENDIX· 
.. 
, .. 
. .. ~ ·: •: . . 
.. ,:· .· 
. . . / 
The chronopotentiometric technique was first developed by 
- · . _ · · r221 r23 24] Evans and Bannister~· '.J and by Miley~ ' · , -and was modified by 
· [251 Campbell and Thomas.. ~. It involves cathodic reduction of the .. · 
oxide film at constant current density while monitoring t~e change 
• 
· in po.tentia·l with t.ime. A sudden change in potential· indicates 
that the ··film· is gone and another process, usually hydrogen 
evolution, must occu; to ltlaintain the :J:low of current,. A typi~al 
potential-time curve is shown in Figure Al. When the ·current is 
/ . 
turned on, the potential j,umps to the value characteristic of the 
film being reduced. When the film has been reduc·ed, the potential 
then jumps to another value ·characteristic of another reaction, 
usually hydrogen evolution. The time, T , for reduction of the 
.. ,,. film is measured from the time the current is turned on to the 
· inflection point ·of the potential transition.· The thickness of 
the film can then be calculated using the following equation: 
where 
. . :·· . . ' ,' . 
...;.~J.,-..i .. , .. 1 ..... ,",-'"'''""' .. • •• 
T = (105) (M) (i) ( T ) (n) (F) (d) 
T = calculated thickness in Angstroms. 
M = mo·lecular weight of film. 
i = current density (ma/cm2). 
F ~ Faraday's constant= 96,493 coul. 
d = density of the film (g/cm3) • 
T = transition time (sec). 
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ri = nmnber _ of· ·Faradays required to reduce· one 
gr.am formula weight of· the film. 
-~ ... 
In some instances, as with the cuprous and cupric oxides of 
•,,i:-' ' 
copper, two separate, successive, transit.ions are observed ,.allowing 
individual .·thickness calculations for each. 
There are several assumptions inherent in the use of equation .. 
.Al. It is assumed that the reduction rE\act-ion occurs with 100% 
( 
current efficiency, i.e., that ··all the current goes toward ·reduc_tiQn 
. _ 
of the film and none toward side reactions. It assumes that the 
inflection point represents reduction of all the· film. The current 
density, i, implies a knowledge of the true area· ·of the specimen 
although the usual procedure is _to use the apparent· area. Use of 
the equation also assumes that the density of the film is equal to 
the bulk density. 
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